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l)~ Award to Be Given 
EGYPTIAN International Editors Open Meeting Sunday 
Carbondale, IIlinoi, The Internationa l Confer-
ence of Weekly Newspaper 
Editors opens 1tS annual meet-
ing Sunday at [he Pere Mar-
que tt e Lodge in Grafton. The 
conference wil l run through 
next Sunday . 
Volume 47 Sa'u,day, July 16, 1966 Humbe, t83 The confere nce . whIch will br ing together editors of 
weekly newspapers fr o m 
Philosophical 
Picnic Topic 
To Be Music 
·Robe n Mue ll er, chairman 
of the Depa-ttm ent of Music, 
will di scuss "M us ic in Eve r y-
day Life" at the first of a 
se·ries of "Philosophical 
Picnics" at 5 p.m. Sunday at 
Picnic Area I at Lake-on-the-
Campus. 
The picnics , sponso r ed by 
the Activi ties Programming 
Board , are des igned {O pro-
vide info rm al d iscus s ions on 
such topics as music , 
c riminology , sc ie nce and 
health. 
Elme r Johnson , pr ofessor 
of soc iology and assi s tant 
directo r of the C rime and 
Co rrection Cent e r, will con-
duct the second sess ion on July 
24. He will talk on "The 
Crim inal a nd What to Do About 
Him ." 
Real Cool Culprit 
Hides in Comfort-·· 
Usua ll y it ' s the guy who 
s tea l s a kid' s toys on Christ -
ma s E ve who ge ts labe led 
"[he mea nes t th ief in the 
world," but SlU m ay have a 
new ca ndi date for the title 
this week. 
It 's Ihe pe r son or pe r sons 
who stole the two Window air 
conditioners from ihe Bureau 
of Bus ine ss Resea r ch at 9 11 
S. For est Ave. , leaving the 
staff to s we lte r in IOO-p lus 
degree hea l for a Whil e . 
.. Apparent ly the y we r e ho t 
so they tOOk our ma ch ines ," 
a spokes man for t he bu r eau 
said . "The y li tera ll y tor e 
the m ri ght out of the 
windows . " 
However , they did not take 
the air cond iti one r from [he 
window of the offi ce of 
Arthur E . Pre ll, d ir ector of 
the bureau. 
While police set out on the 
trail of t he cool culprit , School 
of Busi ness officials managed 
to fi nd tW O othe r a i r 
conditione r s (Q r e place {he 
mi ssi ng one s . 
BEATIN G TH E HEA T--David Bra yfield, son 
of P eggy Bray fi eld , graduate aSSistant in Eng. 
Itsh. helps to cool Sl1!=ia n Kramer , a student 
from Boonville , with a spray bottle of water. 
The \ ..... 0 were waiting for [he Lake -on·the-Cam -
Darkness Deplored 
pus beach to open at 1 p.m. Masses of students 
a nd facuity members have been flocking to the 
beach to cool o ff from the s weltry lOO·plus de -
gree tem perature s . (Pho to by John Baran ) 
Publisher Lauds Woman Journalists' Role" 
Emphasizes Cooperation for World Society 
Women in the comm uni -
cations media tOday are an 
asset to the ir fi e ld-they he l p 
to brin g out the good and 
con struct ive s ide of the ne ws . 
sa id Mrs. Go rdo n C lemetso n, 
publishe r of the Kent Sussex 
Cou rie r and ~ four othe r week-
l y newspapers tn England. at 
a luncheon here on Fri day. 
In her speech entitled 
" To wards a Wo rl d SOCiet y," 
she al so stressed the impo rt-
ance of all people wo r ki ng 
wget he r in an effo n w im-
pr ove comm unication s . 
Heat Wave, Virginia Shutdown 
RetaTd Campus Construction 
M ["s , Cle met son , who is in 
this COUntry to attend the In -
te rnational Confe rence of 
Weekl y Newspape r Edito r s at 
P e r e Marquette State ParS::. 
deplored [he prev alence of 
ne ws about the da rk s ide of 
life. 
"Good news written up in 
an e XCiting wa y can be JU St as 
int e re s t ing as the bad ," Mrs. 
Clemet son sa id. 
"We need to r e m embe r we 
a r e moving into an age of 
cooper ation , not c o mpet i-
tion." the Engli sh publisher 
asse n ed. 
The ne wspaper today can 
he lp pr o mote wo rl d society 
" by l etting the ide a of unity 
pe rm eate our o wn ideas," 
Mrs . Cleme[son , sa id. ··We 
mus t lay our e mphasis on 
creativit y. " 
Wo rk on ~ome SIU con ~truc -
~i~; nP~~jeaCt:e~~~ b~f ~h~e ~~~~ 
lo nge d mid -July heat wave, 
ac cording to Wilham Vo lk . as · 
soc iate Unive r s ity a r chitect. 
Contra c to r s have bee n let-
ting wo rkmen off early. The 
main work force in some 
place s 'o n campu s quit at I I 
. a.m. Wedne s day whe n te mper-
- .-' ature on eXJXlsed concrete 
decks hit a reJX) rted 122 de -
grees. The s hift no rmall~' run s 
to 3,30 p.m. 
A wo rk s toppage at a me ta l 
product s pl a nt in Vi r ginia ha s 
haire d produc tion of pa rtit ion s 
fo r SILl' s 54.3 million Sc hool 
of Technology building , s low -
ing progre ss on (ha t building. 
Accord i ng (Q WIll ard Ha rt, 
U nive r ~ ity ar c hitect. the four -
s lOr y c la ss roo m port ion of the 
bu ilding I S expec ted (0 be 
read y foroccupancyinthefall, 
bu t " c la s ses rna)' be lots of 
groups in gre at big roo ms ." 
Han s aid that the sl ip- tn 
pane ls ma nufa c ture d b), the 
Virginia plant we re des igned 
(Q provide most of [he majo r 
c ross - pa rtitio ning in [he 
bu ildi ng . 
Two other segments of the 
inte rco nnecte d bUilding gr oup, 
(Q house r e sea r ch a ndl abora -
t<>ry a rea s, are not e xpec ted 
to be e ntire l y com pl eted by 
Se ptember, Hart said. 
Lost Their Cool 
To Cup of Coffee 
The gu y fill ed his c up with 
s te aming coffee in the c rowe d 
snack bar line, and turned 
awa y fro m the ur n. 
He bu mped the gu y in front 
of him . who. sc al ded by the 
s pi lled coffe d, s pill ed hi s 
coffee on the gu y in front of 
hi m . 
" N$9[,& S," s aid the three, 
a s the third s pilled hi s coffe e 
on the gi rl in front of him. 
" N$%&<' '' sa ill s he , "It ' s 
hot e nough already." 
.. "I want to do _~ll 1 c'¥.l in 
my s mall community to pro-
mOte the idea of cooper at ion 
and to put the right kind of 
idea s In froni: of the public, " 
s he said . 
Besides he r work with the 
community newspaper. Mr s . 
Cle met:son serves as chair-
m an of the British National 
Council fo r the Training of 
J ournalists, a member of [he 
Press Council of Great Bri-
tain and of the Editors Guild. 
around the globe , has been 
arranged in cooperati9.D ~t{b 
the sru Departmem of Jour-
nalis m and the University's 
Extension Division. 
The highligbt of Sunday 
night 's opening session wiij 
be tbe presentation gf tbe 
EUjab Parish Lovejoy Award 
for courage tn journalism. 
T he award honor s the 
abolit ionist editor from Alton, 
111., who was killed in 1837 
de fending his prefl\; ,!¥a1nBt 
a pro -slavery mob. 
The award last year went 
!O Foster Russell, e~kor of 
the Cobourg, Ontario, Sen-
tlnel-Star . He was bqllored 
for his sta nd on {he coi:al:ro-
versia} closed-shop is Sii~ in 
bi s community. 
The s eSsion also will hear 
r eports from President Don 
J. Pease . a weekl y editor 
and state senator fro m Ohio, 
and from Howard R. Long, 
Confe r e nce executive sec-
r etary. who is also chairman 
of the SIU Depanmentof Jour -
naUsm. 
Another ma jor Cita t ion , the 
Golden Quill Award for ex -
cel~ence in editorial writing, 
will pe presente9 at a dinner 
given by Sig ma Delta Chi , 
professional journalist so-
aie ty Thursda y night in St. 
C haries . Mo. 
Last year the bo no r we nt 
to Robert E . Fisher of the 
Crossett (Ark.) News Ob-
server. He had edfforlall y 
critiCized the m ayor of that 
c it y for fa lling to answer a 
citi zens question ar a meet -
ing of the city counc il . 
Monday morning, r.he con-
fer ence will he ar a r eport on 
the tr ial of EUllene WLrges. 
an editor (rom Moril ton , 
Ark., who is fa c ing charges 
of libel and is appealing a 
conviction of perjury. The 
charges against Wirges arose 
after he expr essed a lleged 
cor rupt ion In the co u n [ y 
gove rnment. 
Sepa r ate discussions wil1 be 
he ld at M.Q nday afte r noon' s 
sessions. One. by Jack A. 
IlIum, counsel for tlie U.S. 
Senate s ubcommittee on iliti. 
trust and mo nopoly, whl deal 
With mo nopolies aHa· iiu,it 
growth , The othe r iddfeii% 
will be made by A1iIi!if Ab-
bass of SIU' s Departmeni: of 
Governme nt , who will discuss 
the United States In Its role 
()f world leadership. 
Monday ' s evening session 
wUl be concluded by iii ad-
dress on moder n pedor<j;¥ by 
Myrle Alexander, dif'eei'or of 
the U.S. Bureau of Pri sons 
who formerley headed sru' s 
Center for the 5tud~ ~f(;rime , 
Deli nque ncy and Coi'"rections. 
Gus Bode 
~, 
f f ~\ 
-!iJ 
Gus says let' s all gOf:ocburch 
Sunday ·aDd· ,,"af " fOr · Bnbw. 
.- ... ' 
Pa ge 2 
Con~ert Slated for Wednesday 
The University Summer of Warren von Bronkhorst. music in a college thie fall. 
Orchestra under the direction associate professor of music , He will perform the Rondo 
will present a concert of from the Conceno for Clar-
Rentals 
classical and light classical Inet and Orchestra by Mozart. 
m usic at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Martinez 1s completing 
1n the Ballrooms of the Uni- work for ilis master's degree 
versity Center. this s umme r, and wi ll teach 
The program will include In India next fall. He will 
musi c by Haydn, Rossini , Mo- conduct the first movement 
zart, Peter Warlock, Llszt of Haydn's Symphony No. 31 
and Morton Gould. Featured and the Overture La Gazza 
perfor mers will be Curtis Ladre by Rossini. 
:. ' a:efrlgerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
~;~~li~"t;P~~~o;J!~~:~~ ~::~ 'Medea'Tryouts 
tinez, conductor. Set Next Wee k 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
212 S. ILLINOIS 7-6656 
\; 
WAJr DI$IIiIEY 
-'ii!m 
Storlar. a s tudent at the 
Eastman School of Music in 
Rochester N,V.f is a former 
student of Steven Barwick, 
professor of musi c here. He 
will perform "Fantasy on 
Hungarian Folk So ngs"' for 
piano a nd orchest r a , by Franz 
Liszt. 
Rose has just completed 
work f'or his master's degree 
here and w1lI be teaching 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
Con t inuou s 'from 
1:30 p.m. 
~~. 
,.""" .... ~h ll ~ 
,.. ..................... ¥~ 
~~~ ~ 
Mary Ann Mobley· Gila Golan Leslie Parrish · James Best 
SCI~I7IBob Rossa."Wl Samuel A.Taylm s.setl~''''1rI Arne Sultannll&iJvm Worth 
1i.IIJIC~...., ~n.,~IIS.own PrCOl,l;lll nlImalllI7lJerryJ..ewJS · COlUMBIACQl.m 
Tryouts fo r Robinson J ef-
fer s ' modern adaptation of the 
"Medea " w11l be held at 7 
p. m. Monday and Tuesday in 
the main lounge of the Com -
munications Buil ding. 
All university student s and 
to wnspeople may tryout for the 
produqion. 
The "Medea" is tentat ively 
sche duled fo r pre sentation in 
mid- Augu s t. 
Senior Will Present 
Double Ban R ecilal 
·W ill ia m J acque Gray of 
Carbondale will be presemed 
In a senior recital at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in Davis Auditorium 
in the Wham Education Build-
ing. 
Gray's instrument is the 
double bass. 
FOX 
EAST GATE THEATRE 
Phone 457-5685 - Carbondale 
Now thru _ Wed! 
.TECHNICOLOR · U 
A UNtVlRSAl PtCTUR[ 
Schedule 
1,35 - 3,45 . 5,45 - 7,50 &. 9,50 
- PlUS-
Specia l Se lec te d Shott 
'THE ROllllljG STON ES 
N?~';f~~~~~9~OL~.~.,.JJ:Ilt,  ___ '.:':J'~'" " 
course , expert ly lighted for ?~ _ ~ 
night golfers. 
I 
: r~ f ' Thi s is not a " g immi c k" ,.:but a golf course entirely illumi na ted fo r those 
s tudenb a nd workers who a re bu sy du ri ng the da y or wh o do no t wish to 
chanc. strolen an d sunburn. Fa irwa ys ronge from 60 to 168 ya rds , so 
onl y iron s need be ut il i z: e d . This is the first golf c our se "under-the-
lights " in ~ou the rn Illi no is, a nd is 0 ge nu ine boon to go lfe rs . 
Also, fo r ti n even ing of fu n and re laxa l ion: 
• GOLF DRIV ING RANGE • GO - CART RACING 
• PUTT-AROUND GOLF • PADDLE BOATS 
--\ . 
• PRO. GOLF LESSONS 
R-i-vaview gardens Rt. #13-Ea st 01 Murphysboro 
REHEARSA l--Pam Worley, who plays the P rincess in "Once 
Upon A Mattress," gets Some pointers from Richard Jaeger , the 
d irec tor, during a rehearsal. The musical opens Friday in Muckel-
roy Auditorium . Ticke ts are available at the Student Acti vities 
Office. 
Students Needed as Ushers 
For Music Theater Offering 
Students are needed as 
ushers for the pr oduction of 
'. Once Upon A Mattress." 
A spoke s man for the Sum -
me r Musi c Theate r said 10 
ushers are needed for each 
produc tion of the musical. In-
Daily Egyptian 
PUbll1 t1ed In the Depan!1\~t 01 J ou rnularn 
Tuesday f hrovSh Satu.rday throusooul I~ 
school )'O"ar eKeep!" durlns UnlveuHY v.ca · 
[Ion pe r:ed s. e Umination _ e-ek 5. and le sa ! 
holida y .. by Soul tler n l11 lnol5 Unlver l it y. 
C arbondale. Illln:;ll 5 b2Q0 1. xc:onCl CI' i'!5 
postaSe p;lld I[ Car bondlle. Ill lnol, b29010 
Pollclu, of The Egyptian a re the n!:lpon -
b!b"It ~· of tnt e dllon. State men,s publtlhc:d 
hert' "<l 1101 ~Cf!"a rll )' r efle CT the opInion 
o f T!'Ie aClmlniSH auon o r i ny dep;l n menl o f 
tile Umvf' r su y. 
Edllor la l and bull r-. a", Orrlce" JOCJn ed In 
AUlld lnll Y· d . F laea l o ffi cer . Howard R. 
Lons . Te lephoror dJ · 23~ • . 
EditOrial Confen!:nce POH' Allo r ll'O. 
Timothy W A)' res , PII1"It.Ia J . ,-; lellon. Mar · 
gart'l P .. re .(. Edward A. Pa Den!. RObert 0 
II c-I ockc-. anc! MIchael Sch .. e~ 1. 
te r ested students may sign up 
for (he job on the bulle tin boar d 
at Mucke lroy Auditorium in 
the Agriculture Building. 
The mus ical wlll be pre -
sented next Friday, Saturday 
and Sunda y and again Aug. 5, 
6 and 7. 
•• Once Upon A Mattress" is 
an adapta tion of the fa ir y tale 
" The Pr incess and {he Pea" 
in which the queen comrives 
to kee p her son fro m getti ng 
married by developing a tes t 
for his prospective brides wirh 
a pea and a pile of matt r esses_ 
Mar y Rodgers, daugh~er of 
composer Richard Rodgers, 
Ja y Thompson , Marshall 
Barer a nd Dean Pul:er Wrote 
the s how. 
• modern 
e qu ipment 
• plea sant 
almo s phe re 
• da le s 
p la y fr ee 
BILLIARDS 
C ampu s Shopp i n g Ce nte r 
ELKE SOMMER in 'MONEY TRAP ' 
,j 
Ju ly 16, 1966 
5 ' " 
Baseball, Muni Trips 
Top Weekend Calendar 
Saturday 
Southern Pl ayers will present 
"Our Ameri c an Cousin " at 
8 p.m . at the Pla yhou se in 
the Co mmuni catio ni'i BUild -
ing . 
An e xc ur sio n to St. Loui ~ to 
t he Munici pa l Opera to see 
"Can Can" wi ll le ave by 
bus fro m (he Un ive r sity 
Center at 4 p.m. 
A band dance wIll be held f r o m 
8,30 10 11,30 p.m. on ,he 
Univer s ity Center pat io. 
Author /0 Hold DiMuuwn 
Sunday 
An excur s ion to St. Loui s to 
see the Ch i cago-St. Louts 
base bal l game will lea ve 
by bu s from the U nive r si ty 
Center 3 1 10 a. m. 
Mon day 
Int r a mur al !=:o f lbalJ Will be-
gi n 31 4 p.m . on the Uni-
ve r s il Y Sc hoo l fiel d. 
T he Inter- Var s it)' C hr is ti an 
Fe ll ows hip will meet at '7 
p. m. in Roo m C of the Un i -
ver si ty Cpme r . 
WSIU Radio to Broadcast 
"World of the Paperback' 
" A Pile of Stones " will be 
di scussed by author Hugh Nis-
se nson on " Wo r l d of the Pa-
paperback " a1 noon reday on 
WSIU Rado . 
Host of the se n es IS Rab-
en C. A l brecht . assi stant pro-
f essor of E ngl i sh at the U ni -
ver s ll Y of C hi cago . 
Other programs: 
10 a.m. 
Fro m SOUlher n Il linois: 
New s, interVH~'ws , li ght con-
versa tion and popul ar 
mus Ic . 
3 p.m. 
News Report . 
3, 10 p.m . 
Spec l rum . 
8, 40 p. m . 
The Two World s o f Jazz: 
Nal Henloff, F ather Norm an 
J. O'Connor, P astor John 
Ge nse l. 
II p.m . 
SWing Easy: Restful sound s 
for a Saturda y eveni ng. 
Sunda y 
offi cials, prom inent for eign 
Visi tor s and out s ta ndi ng i n-
d i vidual s from all wa l k s of 
li f~ . 
I I p.m. 
Nocturne. 
1\'~ ond ay 
T he Fo r um o f U npopul ar 
i\'or ions: "Uni l ate r al Di s-
ar mament:' Part 2 will bc-
d i sc ussed by WaynL' Leys . 
Wal t Ric ht e r and tWo guest 
pane- Ji sts at 8 p.m . t\ l onday . 
9:37 a. m . 
Law in the New s: Prof. 
Joseph R. Juli n of [ he Un -
ivers\{~' of M ich igan L aw 
School d i scusses lega l as-
pee l s of si or i es in [he cur-
r en! ne ws . 
IU p.m. 
Pop Cunc\.' n : Ll~hl c l aSSI-
ca l and semlc l asslca! 
music. 
DO YOU WAWNA 
II A Wor l d Habeas Corpus 
Court " will be discussed by 
L ui s Kutner , forme r Ya l e law 
professor , on "W orld Peace 
Through Law" ar 8 p .m . to -
da y on WSIU Radi o. This 
senes dea l s with t he va ri et y 
o f viewpOints on issues dea l-
ing with the ach ievement of 
wor ld peace th r ough law. 
Ot her program s: Then go to Speedy '! tonight aM dance 
to the coole!t!ou~ a rouM. 
12,30 p. m. 
New s Report. 
LI S p.m. 
Sunday M ustca l e. 
4 p.m . 
Sunday Cance r(. 
7 p.m . 
Specia l of the Weck : in-
tervi ews with gove rnmenta l 
RECORDS 
ALL TY PES 
ePop 
eFolk 
e<:la88ical 
eLP'8 
e45 '8 
NEEDLES 
FI TALL MAK ES 
eDiamond 
e Sapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. ILL"~OIS 
.. , .. ... .. :.J. ~ 
Guoronleed Ri pe
' 
o Peaches 
o Tomatoes 
o Blue.berries 
o Sweet Apple Cider 
°Honey 
OPEN DAilY! 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKO 
8 IrtIilu Sou .... of C ' dole- Rt . Sl 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
Page 3 
Analysis oj Airplane Crash 
To Be Featured on WSIU-TV 
"M oment of [mpact," an 
analysis of an airpl ane crash 
and subsequent i nvestigation, 
and "The Uprooted, " a tribute 
[0 the m en whoca m e toAmer-
tea at the cum o f the centurY 
will be prese nt ed on WSIU - TV 
at 8,30 p.m. Monday. 
Other programs: 
4, 30 p.m. 
What' s Ne w: 
tory of the 
Canada. 
5,30 p.m. 
See the U. S. A. : 
travel films. 
Beach Party -Picnic 
Slated for Sunday 
A beach pa n y - exc hange 
wit h the gi rls o f Baldwin and 
Fe l t s halls at Thompson PO int 
and t he boys o f All en III at 
University Park wi ll be hel d 
from 5 to 10 p.m. Sund ay at 
the beach at Lake-on- thc -
Cam 
8 p.m. 
Passpo rt 8, Exped it ion. 
9,30 p. m. 
ContinentaJ Cinema fe a-
tures "VOi ce o f Silence:' 
an Italian f ilm a~t .fire 
m en who gO - int&~·,.errear 
to h ce thei r person al 
d ramas. 
~-----, 
Beauty 
Lounge 
liSA S. Uni • . 
~·7411 · 
"TRULY SHOCKING I 
Jlian Seberg given 
stunning performance I 
EmphalicallY.l1ot .. 
lor chi ldrenl"':..,.,. _"",,,"."C 
"OUT Of THE 'ORDINARY! 
A reY1ilation! DeslrucliYe 
lust and eril- AlI8er, 1m, 
laughler, bewildermen!, 
fear, pride, passion-
desire! -. -'" ' 
"EERILY BEAUT1FUL!" 
_ uwr 
"PRICKS THE HEART. 
PROBES THE MIND 
AND STIRS THE EYE I 
One of the most haunt· 
ingly beautiful films 
this country has pro· 
duced in yearsJ,:':"o"" .. ~ 
Open 7 days a week 
Jol,.- 16, t966 
Conozca a su Veci.i~·~ 
Los Monumentos Publicos 
Downtown Murphysboro 
SIZZLER SPECIAL 
"LaC ludad de los PalacIos" 
llam6 e l a lem~n Alejandro 
von Humboldt a la C iudad de 
M€xico a prlnciplos del siglo 
XIX cuando .1 18 vlslt6. Sus 
This weekend, only, July 15 thru 17 
Purchase one Logan Hou se special at 
regu lar p-ri ce, and get a second for 
one/half pri ce. 
Bring your best g irl, friend , or 
'buddy , but don 't miss 
''The Logan House Special" 
A complete meal , including : ~',," 
10 OZ, Sirlo in Steak • . ~ .. "",) 
~j';' ~" 
Salad' Baked Potato -
Roll s, Iced or Hot Teo, 'I. ""..ff'<~ ~ 
or CoHee 
~, ~ 
why simmer 
through sum me 
choose ~ournew • • air COllldffii9iHfr now 
BY 
Westinghouse 
5,000 B.T.U. 
MODELS UP TO 
26,000 
B. T. U. 
And up 
See 0 1,01' Display of U loed A ir Conditioners • InSlollotion HOI Included 
5000 BTU IDEAL FOR STUDY ROOMS. BEDROOMS, AND DENS 
1200 W. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
'57,211 
Radio D ispatched Servi ce 
FOR ONLY SII2.98 
~n"";~=~~=l 
FREE DELIVERY ~ 
FREE WINDOW 
INSTALLATION 
KIT 
r 
monumemos pUblicos. sus 
iglesias, las casanas aristo-
cr~ticas todas se combinaron 
par a dar fama a la capital de 
la Nueva Espafla, 
E n aquel em onces l a ciudad 
le nla unos c ie n mil habitames . 
Hoy dla la poblaci6n de l 
Disrrito Federa l es de unos 
c inco millones . Pero persiste 
la t radl c i6 n de la gra nde za 
arquitec[6nica, y de la planea-
ci6n urbana. Soh!"evive n 
ade mas e n pane los monu-
me mos de l pasadc, pe r o zu 
luga r e n la culrur a y demro 
de la me ma lidad popular ha 
cambiado ba s lam e. 
Los palac IOS de la nobl eza 
ya no se co nuce n co mo 
domi cilies de s us antiguos 
due noS ... Por eje mplo " La Casa 
de AZL. le jos, ,. 0 ma s bi en 
"Sanbo rn 's," fuC' const rui da 
por Don Rodflgo de Vi ve r o y 
Aber rucia. Conde del Va lle 
de Ori zaba; y e l Ban':o 
NaclOnal de MeXICO ocupa e l 
que fue pala c io de lasCa de na; 
13 ca sa naciona l de c mpe no 
Mo nte de Piedad , pa lacio que 
e r a de los Ro mero dt.' l' er r ero, 
Condes de Reg ia , oc upa su 
lugar en e l Z6calo, P la.lCt 
Ma yor de la Ci udad de Mexi co , 
fre me a l Pa laCI O NaclOnal , e l 
Uni co qUL' sigue co nocit1ndosc 
como "pa lacio ", excepto el 
antlguo do mlc ill o de los 
Itur bidc y de l qUL' fu e e l prime r 
e mpe rador de l M(xlco Inde-
pe nd ie me , Agustin I. ahora 
ocupado por una va ri ada 
co leccion de ofl c inas, jnyer(as 
ra ~t ro~ln~~i~:~Os ~~~~~~os ~: 
Francisco I. Made r o. 
tv los monumentos p6bli cos? 
C uando e l mu y leal arquitecto 
y esculror don Manue l To l s~ 
preparo la heroica e Sta(u3 de 
C ar ias IV, Rey de Espana , 
nunca se imagine que s e 
conoc.er(a simplemente y con 
carino popular, co mo ahara, 
por e l no mbre de "El 
Caba Uito." 
Per o aliI es ta e n e l c ruce 
de las c aJIes de Bu car e li y 
Avenida de la Reforma, v e l 
transito de los au to m6v i"les. 
[ranVla s , omn ibuses y 
camiones es a teda hora tan 
pesado que ningun pea t6n s e 
3treve rla a ar ri esgar la vida 
para ir a vcr la s inscTlpciones 
sobre su base ,las que expli ca n 
e l por que de s u e r eccion en 
la c iudad de Mlxico en e l 
ana de 1803. 
5610 los !etrados saben que 
e l que monta e l caballo fue e l 
penul ri mo monarca espana l de 
la Nueva Espana, que Taisa 
era de los m1s habllidosos 
arquirccros , y que e l mls mo 
Humboldt dijo de su escuhura 
que " exc eptuando la esta(Ua 
de Mar co Aure li o de Roma 
sobrepuja en hermosura y 
pureza de estilo a cu3nt O de 
estc genera queda e n Europa." 
Si se r educe la majesruosi -
dad de l Rey de Espalla al 
si mpl e apodo ca ririoso de "EI 
C aball ito ," no corre me jor 
sue rte e l magna monume nto .a. 
la Inde pe nde nc ia de la 
RepU'bli ca. que con s u column a 
de 40 me tros y su es{atua 
dorada de la Vict or ia , can las 
estatuas de los pr6ce r es e n 
s u base, es sencil1ame nre "El 
Angelita . " 
Lo s diplomat ICOS y los 
V1SIlames promlnemes a la 
capita l mexicana Sl saben e l 
significado de l monum ent a 
como s lmbolo de la inde-
pe nde nc ia y soberanl a na -
c ional, pero para e l hombre de 
)a ca1"l c , e l campes ino r eci!!n 
ll egado del ca mpo, es .. El 
A n!:}ilO~~' n~O~~~'lros mo nu-
me mos publi cos: eJ 61rimo r ey 
de los Az(ecas, es senci lla-
me nt e , y can a f ec l o, 
"C u3uhlem oc ," nada de 
r espew debido a la noble za 0 
a la sobera nla . Ot ros monl..i -
me nt os ..., de personajes 0 
acOnt ecimi emos me nos cono-
c idos , se han re legado a un2 
anoni mi dad aun mayo r, su 
me nci 6n para e l pUbli..:o en 
general de la Inme nsa 
m et r 6po l i modc r la ni 
despiena recue rdo marchito 
de una familiaridad: Sim6n 
Bolivar, Co16n, la Diana 
Cazadora, Rocafuene, Pe -
tro leos , La Correg ldo r a .... 
AGR 
EYEWEAR 
YOUI glo sses s hou ld be 0 defi n i te 
port of your personol i ty . QUI 
styli s hly correc t fro me 50 Wi ll moke 
you look l ike yo ur g la morous best 
ONE DAY SER VIC E AVAILABLE 
FO R MOST EYEWEAR $9.50 
r---------, I CONTACT LENSES I 
: '6950 : 
L'~~O:~:.!O ~~'f:.o~ 
r----------, I 11I0ROUGH En: I 
I EXAMl'\A 110," I 
I 8350 I L ________ ~
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Ac ross from the Var si ty Th .~ater . Dr. C. E. Ke nd r ick, 
optometrist corne r 16 th . and Monroe , HerrIn . Dr. C . 
Conrad, o tometrist. 
J"ly , 16, , 19~ 
JOB INTERVIEWS 
Appointme nt s fo r job interviews s hou ld be ma de at 
t he SIU Pl ace ment Se rvi ce in Ant hony Ha ll a s soon as 
pos si ble. 
J ul y 18 
AE RONA UTIC AL C HA RT AND INFORMA TI ON C E N-
TER , St. Loui s : Seeking candida t ed with majors in or 
havi ng a combination of any o f t he two fo ll o wing subjects: 
Astrono my, c a rtograph y. e nginee ri ng sc ie nce o r d r aft-
ing, fo r e st mensuration, geodesy, geography, geology . 
geophys ics , mathematics, meteo r o log y, naViga t ion , 
photo- inte rp re t a cion, phorogramm etry, ph ys ics , su r-
veying, for jX>s itions as cartogr aphe r s . 
Jul y JQ 
RALSTO~ peR INA co., Califo rni a , Mo . : Seeking Augu st 
g radua tes with majors in ag riculru r e o r manage me nt 
fo r pos itions as management trainees. 
Ju l y 20 
TR AV ELERS INSL'RANCE, St. Louis; Seeking l ibe r ai 
a n s, business and printing majo r s fo r positio ns in 
administration , underwriting, c laims, sa les and printi ng. 
THOUSANDS OF EMPLOYERS SEE K SIU GRADUATE S YOUR BEST BUY! Op in ion Sp lit 
SEE THE JAWA 05A TODA Y 
Job-Seekers Given Suggestions 
For Securing Desired Positions 
3.5 iLP 
45 MPli 
ONL Y S139 .00 
( P LUS FRT . AND TAX) 
By Pam Gleaton 
Most coll ege sw dems a re 
looking fo r a job, e ithe r s um-
mer o r pa n-tim e e mploy ment 
whil e in school or a fu ll- t ime 
job afte r gr ad uation. 
The best way to l and a good 
j ob in business tOday is [Q "be 
a mediocr e student and Stay off 
t he yea rbook, " acco rding to 
one New York man agement 
consultant. 
J e r ome Ba ue r, who pr e -
pares psychological test s fo r 
pe r sonne l d irecmTs , told 
McCall' s m agaz in e that 
" scho l as ti c leaders hip and 
campus leade r s hip a r c d is -
tru st ed by t hose who made [hE" 
hirin g-fi rin g dec is ions in 
many big bus iness." 
· ·Y ou get a gr oup of campus 
leade r~ and 5 c ho i a r 5 and 
you' ve nev<.:r seen SUl'h a bunl..'h 
of coc ky. swck- up guys! No 
job is good enough for them ," 
Bauer said . 
In commenting on t he 
a rt ic le , Wesley J. Sand ness , 
ass is t ant di r ector o f t he' SIL' 
P lacement Service , said t ha t 
good grades in coll ege a r C' 
s till import ant as a h i rin~ 
factor. 
He po inred o ut a s tudy by 
the Ame ri can T e lepho ne and 
T e le graph Co . which s howed 
e mployes who had mad c' good 
g r ades in co llege we r e most 
s uccesF>fu! on t he job. Extra-
c urricul a r ac ti vi t ies did not 
5ho w up 3 F> be in~ th at impo rt -
ant in the s rudy, un less they 
accompani ed good grade s . 
Sandn ess sa id he thought 
t ha t test s were "u sed [ 0 a 
sma ll d i:.'~n'e , bur with less 
s ignifica nce than in the past." 
T hey .. should be used with 
d isc r e tion ," he added . 
The r ema rk s bv Baue r a r e 
pa n o f an a rticl e' abo ut (' ffi\-
ployme nt testin g in t he Jul y 
iss ue o f McCall' s . 
The a rt icle al soo ffe r s a li F>t 
o f job-gett ing t echniq ul,.'s s ug-
gested by a g ro up o f r ecent 
coll ege g r ad uates who now 
work at well- pay ing jobs : 
I. Bypass , if poSSible , the 
pe r s onnel o ffi ce , which ' "iF> 
interested in sc r eening you 
om - not ·hiring you ." 
2. Write s impl e , st r a ight-
10rward lette r s to the co m-
-- .; pany' s top peo ple who m you 
want to see . 
Sandness co mme nted t ha t 
the commo n fee ling t ha t em -
ploy me nt is fo und by co nne c -
tions i s not true for mos t 
college stude nts . The pe r-
sonne l office knows most about 
what people t be company 
want s , he sa id , so t hey a r e 
t he people to go to.) 
3. Be pr epa r ed to g ive s ix 
good r easons why you want t he 
job. 
4. Make s ure some of t he 
r easons a r e · ·beca use you can 
help the m ma ke money. " 
(Frank C. Adams. director 
o f t he Offi ce o f Student Work 
and Fina nc ial Assis t ance, said 
th at th is theo r y appli es even 
t o those stude nt s seeking s um-
me r e mployment . 
("The s tude nt s ho ul d ana-
l yze him self [0 see wha t he 
has to o ffe r in the way o f 
skil l s and services that some-
o ne want s [0 buy ," he sa id.) 
5. Show ent hu s iasm fo r th(' 
firm. Ask questiuns. LC't t hem 
ta lk, you li s te n. 
(Sandness said t hat this ad-
v ise goes alu r,g with a private 
t heory of his t ha t the mu r e' 
you get the int C' rvil;'w(' r to ta lk , 
the less tim e- he w; il havE" [0 
t hink of questi unl'3 to ask you.) 
6. Don ' t le t your inte rview-
e r pl ay down t he va luc- o f you r 
educat ion . 
7 . Remembe' r {ha t most 
business(·s nc('d you morE' than 
you nec'd t hcTll - c:·q)(·c ia ll y a t J 
tim e when manv o f America ' s 
brightest m inds a re shunning 
busines s and going into pub l ic 
se rvice , l'ducat ion, t he PC'~Cl' 
Co rps and the p ro f(·~~ i (}n s . 
(Sandness ap;n·cd th at thc'rt' 
" seems [0 be an ave r s ion to 
making mnnc·y- it iF> not t hC' 
th~n ~ "c ap r u r inp, men ' s 
m Inds . ) 
(Il l..' .:II Bo 3gn·ed t ha t th(' 
SOCi31 F>e' rvi ccs a r e bcclJl1lin~ 
mo r e and more imp<Jrt an t [ u 
coll ege :o;tudenr s . Anoth .. : 1" 
reason fo r the sho rt age o f 
top brain-power (hat he 
jX> inted out was t hat many top 
s t udcnts a r e complet in g work 
fo r g r ad uat e degrees be fo re 
they e nre r the' m il it a r y se'r-
vice . Tht'y will not bl' ava il -
a ble fo r wo rk in the bUS iness 
wo r ld until dft t..'r rhdr 
se rvic e . ) 
8. Don 't fea r t he «:s[s 
which, as on0 you ng vcre r a n 
sa id , " an' looking fo r the' 
a ll - Ame r ican s quare ." But 
if you have a rea l neu ros is, 
hide it-- a\'ld substi t utc a littl c 
o ne . 
(Sandness sa id that bus i-
nesses are no t looki ng fo r 
t he "all- Ame r ican square ," 
but t hat t hey ofte n igno r e t he 
obvious be atnik type s in t he ir 
search fo r e mpl o yes who ar e 
well groom ed. have a plea s -
ing pe r sonaltty, are inte lli-
gent and are socially poised.) 
Lisua ll y the test used i s a 
12-m inut e long t (,st of me nta l 
dext e rit y, acco r ding to Sand -
ness. He also point ed o ut 
th at job a ppl ica nts coul d neve r 
do "too well " on one o f t hese 
test s. 
One e~pl oye r int e r v iewed 
in t he McCall ' s a rt ic le said 
that his co mpan y igno r ed the 
r esults of t he test s . 
"We th r ow the test s in t he 
was~basket as soon as they ' ve' 
been take n." he said . .. But 
t est s are t he fashion - if you 
don 't give [he m your appl i-
cant s feel c he ated . OJ 
A no t he r pe r sonne l manage r 
said th at tes t r esu lt s a re mo s t 
inte resting ah e r the fac[ , e x-
pl a ining that aft e r an employe 
has been fired it is in te r est ing 
to c hec k his [es t r esult s and 
sec' whether u r no t t hey p r e -
d ic t ed his fa il u r e . 
VarJil'l 
HAIR F" ASHIONS 
Phoae : U 7-S44S 
So"l~gak 
HAIR F ASHIONB 
Award 
Winn in, 
Boo"ty 
$p.c ialilot 
Wai tin, to 
.w". you . 
H.I.,., 
E v c.tIJ 
SPEEDE SERV ICE "YOU R CYC I.F CF.'HF:R" 
JACKSON C LUB ROAD ~)MI. SOUTH OF OLD RT . 13 WE ST 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown J 
ug 
Jug 
wnJug 
Jug 
~",nun Jug 
,~ ...... ~lP. Brown Jug 
Little B",-own Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Jug Little Brown Jug 
ORTH WASHINGTON 
THIS FALL LIVE .. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Steven son Arm s the new dorm for men and wome n at Mill and Poplar offers 
'Comfortabl e , beau tifull y furn i s hed room s - Locote-d righ t next to c ampu s 
· Top qua lity food ·Spa ci ou s rec re at ional ore a s • Air-condi tion ing 
W.B. GILE 549-2755 APPLICA liONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL Amer. I nve5hnen t & Reot", 512 W. Moin 
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Sumgei, Williams to Be Nez/ 
Tour Provides Speech Ideas 
For Hall of Fame Inductees 
By FR ANK ECK 
AP Newsfeature Spons Editor 
Casey Stengel and Ted Wil -
liams w ill soon make what 
figures to be their la st base-
ball headlines . The y will be 
induc ted into the Hall ~ Fame 
at Coopenown. N. y " o n July 
25. 
first thing Monday- Wlll C ase y or Ted have dif -fi cu l ty making a speec h? NO( 
if Pau l S. Kerr can he lp it . 
call Emily ... 
3-2354 
You'JI find that our Action 
gal will g~t Action for you, 
too ! 
Bu y, sell, trode, rent ·· what-
ever·· f mily will get lost 
ruults lor you in the fg yp · 
Action Cla ssified sec· 
When a man is about to be 
Inducted he is asked to appear 
In town a few days before t he 
ceremonies . 
This 60 Pau l K err. pr esi -
dent o f [he Hall of Fame, 
ma y show him around and 
mak e him fed at ho m e. 
Since I'H 3 Ke r r ha s bl-'I.' n 
an offi ce r or d ir ector of t he 
shrine conce ived bv the lat e 
Ste phe n C . C lark and ded i-
cat e d In 1939. Ke rr is v ice 
pFes idc nt o f (he C lark 
E stat es and man y of his off -
hour s ar e dedi cated to base-
ball and the shnne. 
Both C asey and Willi am s 
have beL' n there before. In f act , 
T ed pla yed thl' re I n 1955 when 
ant' o f h i S foul li ne drives 
al most br oke t he ar m of a 
fireman who tried 10 catc h the 
ba ll . It wa s thL' day JOI.' Di-
MaggIO wa s Induc ted . 
Di Mag m: v(: r wa s une (Q 
make a spe.:ch so on t he eve 
of Induction Paul Kerr drove 
him ar ound tOwn , a SOrt of 
VIP treatment. As we pas 8ed 
the town' s one mot ion pI cture 
ho use t he marquee li ght s r ead: 
"Mar i l yn Monroe '" The 
SevL'n Year I tch." 
'" OnL' she had b(.·e n Mrs. Di -
MaggI O, and thiS writer ' s Wife 
sa id: 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor·Black and 
Whit e .. . df'vl'lopin!! 
and p ri·nt in!! 
Un iversity Rexall 
Un ivers ity Drugs 
I nsured by Lloyds of London 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
Cl ASSifiED ADVHTISING RATES INSTRUCTIONS FOR CO MPlET ING ORDER 
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CASEY AND MRS. ST ENGEL 
, . Look JoC', t hey're capI -
tali z ing on you. " 
" Yes ," r epl ied DiM agg iO. 
. . A wom an pr obab l y r uns the 
thealer . ' . 
" A wom an does manage t he 
[h.:a ter,· said Paul Kerr, and 
D l!\·1agg lo took It good nalur t.: d -
1 ~ • 
Tht:' next m orning Mrs. Joh n 
M cG raw came up to DIMaggio 
and said : 
" JO(' , I' m Mrs. M cGraw. 
I've nL' ver m (' t you but I've 
read about all lh.: fine th ings 
you'vt' done and I JUSt wam ed 
to shak e your hand." 
··It was one of the nicest 
th Ings that ever happened 
10 me," DiMagg io . Ever yone 
at Cooperstown made Joe feel 
Tight at home and hi s accept -
ance speech was greeted with 
constant applause. 
CaseY'Stengel and T ed Wil-
Cycii'sts ' Will Need 
Good Poker Hand 
Cycli st !"; .. . ho w lucky <CI r e 
you at d r awi ng 3 good poke r 
hand') 
If yo u Want to f ;nd OUt, 
b rin~ your moto r c yc l e [0 the 
" Poke r Run, " the bike [Our 
wit h a ne w dea l. It will be gi n 
at 7: 30 p.m . Saturday at t ht:' 
m oto r cyc l e parkmg l ot near 
r"e LJ ni \'e r ~i rv Center. Regis-
{Tat i on will be at 7 p.m. 
The l engt h o f the tour will 
bt' about 50 mil e!'; with stops 
al ong the wa y whe r e rider s 
will draw ca rd s fo rthe irpoker 
hands . A t the end of the tour , 
riders will bC" awa rded 
t r o phtl's fo r [h(: best hands. 
The t'Ve", i s sponso r ed by 
the Sourhl..· r n Ride r ' s Asso -
c iati on and i s sanctioned by 
the Am eri can Motorc yc l e As-
sociation. 
hams, if Paul Kerr takes them 
through t he Hall on the eve of 
[he ' ce r emonies when the 
build ing i s closed to the publi c . 
w i ll get a thor ough look at 
all the baseba ll me m orabilia. 
Such a leisurely tour will give 
t hem all the 2mmunit ion they 
need for a speech. 
.. Babe Ruth." Case y might 
sa y when he sees the home 
run champion's plaque. "1 
pla yed against him In [he 19 23 
Wor ld Ser ies . I hit a ho me 
ru n to win the fi r s t game. 
Ruth hit two for the Yankees, 
[hen I hir a home run in the 
third game and won it 1-0 . 
But Ruth gO( all the vaudevill e 
bookings that wimer. He hit a 
home run in t he last game and 
th e Ya nkees won the World 
Se ri es . 
"There wa s Gr ove r C l eve-
l and Al exa nder ' s plaque . ThiS 
man wo n 373 games and I had 
to hit against him . I n 19 16 
I hit onl y . 279 but I can ' l 
com pla in. Tha t wa s the year 
A l exander won 33 games for 
t he Ph i lli es . 
.. And Burl ei gh Grimes . He 
pla yt.:d In Brookl yn and o ther 
pl aces but he alwa ys seemed 
to be pitching against me. and 
uSi ng that pil ch they ca l l un-
sanllary toda y - t he spitball. 
He had a great one. 
" ThiS i s quil t: a pa rla ~ 
- gelling Into th i S buil ding with 
T ed Will Iam s. L ook what hL' 
had 10 do, hll .·100 . And when 
he was batting you dldn' t n.:ed 
an umpi r e. If Wi lham s didn' t 
sWing 1\ was a ball because hl ' 
made a stud y of hil li ng and hc' 
hit a few out ." 
Ca sey will go on and on and 
HaJJ of Fame director Ke nny 
Smith will r ecord fo r post ern } 
SH.'nge l' s spee ch. Year fro m 
now peopl e wi ll lislen I f' it 
at C ooperstown and co m e 
away wit h o ne expr es si on: 
" He was great, but whal 
did he sa y?" 
Chance::; are Ted William s 
will speak first on Jul y 25. 
C asey is tOO tough an act TO 
f ollow. even for a c l eanu p 
~hlt t e r l i~e Willia m s. 
Salukis to Go 
Against Parsons 
Mike Weber and Bob Ash, 
a pa ir o f pr omising fresh-
men. art' set [0 go on [he 
mound for the baseball Salukis 
when they m eet P a rson ~ Col -
l ege at Parsons [Oday. 
The fir st gam e o f the fiv (> 
game se r i es was set for Fri-
day . with the doubl ehe ade r $ 
sl at ed fo r today and Sunda y 
aft ernoon . 
HOT WEATIIR 
SPECIAL 
3 p iec @s of Kentuclty 
fried chicken 
gravy, hone y, 
2 biscuits 
No Substitutions 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 88' 
July la-July 19-July 20-July 21 
. K-t .. ek., fried Ckiektll 
1105 W. Main. Carbandale Ph :549-3394 
l 
f 
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Guardsmen 
Called out 
In Chic~go 
CHICAGO (AP)- Na'iona! 
Guard units freshly trained 
1n riOt control were called 
out Friday to back up more 
than 1,000 battle-weary 
policemen in Stemming the 
wildest demonstrations in a 
Northern city since the Watts 
riots in California last Augu st. 
The violence on the West 
Side in a predomi nantl y Ne-
gro community swelled i n size 
and intensity for three straight 
nights and spill ed over into 
the daylight hours Friday for 
the first t i m e. 
Two persons have been shot 
and killed, s cor es wounded 
or injured and mor e tha n 300 
persons arre sted. Stor e win-
dows have be~n smashed, and 
looting and burnings have been 
widespread in the are a. 
The flgh'ing reached a 
climax Thur sday night when 
mor e than 100 poli ceme n ex-
changed shots in an hour-long 
gun banle with snipers in two 
high rise apartment buildings. 
The police finally moved in 
and cleared ou, bo,h buildings. 
Shortly before noon Friday, 
police offiCials at one point on 
the sce ne radioed, "We do not 
have control:' They called in 
policemen on foot to disperse 
a gathe r ing crowd after cutting 
off st r eet traffi c With squad 
cars. 
O,her police squads sped [Q 
a We st Side pawn and gun shop 
after the owner reponed peo -
ple were flocking into his place 
to buy firearms and ammuni-
tion. He barric aded the doors 
and windows and police 
vehicles caned away 300 
rifles, pistols and many rounds 
of a mmunition. 
Police also r epon ed that 
widespre ad looting was co n-
tinuing in the shops, bakerie s, 
stores and othe r commercial 
establishme nts wher e plate 
glass windows we r e smashed 
Thursday nigh,. 
New Esca lotion 
Seen if Yanks 
Captured, Slain 
W ASHlNGTON ( A P) - I f 
Ame rican pris oner s of war In 
North Vie t Nam 's hould be 
cri ed as war c r imina ls and 
e xecuted by the Hanoi r egime , 
a major new e s calation of [he 
a ir war agains t North Vie t 
Nam probabl y wo uld r esult, 
we ll- informed s our ces r eport. 
Amo ng possibilit ies , those 
sources said, are : 
- Bombing of Nort h Vie t 
Nam industr y. 
- Bombing pon fa c iliti es at 
Haiphong and vital ir r igat ion 
and flood control dams. 
"Not hing they- North Vi et 
Nam- could do would be mOTe 
like ly to increase the pres-
s ure on the Presidem to es -
calate the air war, " a high 
government source said . 
And Friday, 18 De mocratic 
senators who have oppose'd 
escalations of the war called on 
Hanoi to r efreain from war 
crimes trials. 
Ja/yClean. _" l, 
AIR ~ :o~DiTIO~E ' . 
COIN -OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
WASH 20< DRY 10< 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTE~ 
21 4 Vi , FREEMAN ST 
DAilY-EGYPTIAN 
HANDICAP RACE Student Nurse Gives 
Description of Killer 
CHICAGO (AP)-Tbe an-
guished .survivor of Chicago's 
town house massacre relived 
for police Friday ,be hours of 
horror when eight of her fellow 
ver y much jnterested in-
some more than other s ." 
Dr. Andrew J. Toman, Cool: 
..... student nurses were taken one 
by one to be s laughtered. 
County coroner , said autopsy 
r epons produced no e vidence 
that any of the victims had 
been mo lested sexually but 
that vaginal s me ars would be 
exa mined for a conclusi ve 
finding. He said the crime lab 
should have a r e JX>rt on the 
smears by next Wednesday. 
Mansfield Says White House Stayed 
Of Controversial OA Fight in Senate 
WASHlNGTON (AP) - Sena,e 
Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield sllid Friday the ad -
ministration did not attempt [Q 
influence votes in the Senate 
battle over supervision of the 
Central Intelligence Agency. 
Afte r an e xtraordinar y 
Sen. Eugene J. MeG anhy, 
D- Minn., author of the 
r e solution to expand the com-
mittee , said Mansfield's 
deputy leader. Sen. Russe ll 
Long, D- La.. "was quite 
busy" lining up opposition 
votes. Mansfield himself s up-
ported [he resolution. 
McC anhy e xpressed belie f 
the fight w as not ove r . 
The r eso lu tion was se n{ to the 
Armed Services Co mmittee. 
closed ses s ion Thursday, the 
Senate turned aside 61 to 28 a 
r esolution to add three me m -
bers of the Foreign Relations 
Commicte e to the s even-man 
special committee which 
oversees the C lA. 
j opil", J DAlLY EOYPTlANAdY • ..u .... 
VISIT GUITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 Ea st Mgin( Eo s1 of ~n9 I es ) Call 9 ·21. 22 
full &(oeld 
G ,b . o n .C ... lCn 
.. .. .. d r , S H IoIl " . " ",n 
H .. m o n l • T e mpo 
G,""", " , . 1( " .... . , 
"Accessorie s" 
" Mus ic· 
·Les son s· 
Complete l ine of sltin9s 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
BETWEEN CHICAGO &. 
MEMPHIS 
The two-hour interview at 
her hospi,a! bed filled in de-
tails missing from her first, 
hysterical account after the 
killings Thursday. 
Police questioned Miss 
Corazon Amura o in her hos-
pital room after she had 
roused from heavy sedation. 
"We are now more 
hopeful," said Depu, y Chief of 
Detectives Michael Spiotto. 
" T he gI rl has given thepollce 
an i St the de tails of the killer's 
features ." 
She had ne ver see n the man 
befor z, Spion o s aid. but she 
fee ls she could identify him 
if s he saw him again. 
Miss Amura o looked closel y 
al picture s of 200 sex offend-
er s. Spion o said she did not 
ide ntify an y of the photos 
shown he r , but added, " there 
are a few indiViduals we are 
Toman added there were no 
s cratche s , bruises or bullet 
wounds on the victims' bodies . 
A Spanish - speak.ing de,ec-
tive was among the five men 
who interviewed Miss Amurao 
but Spio[[o said s he conversed 
in English. Miss Amurao . 23, 
an excha nge student f rom the 
PhiUipine s, had bee n in this 
country onl y two months. 
One que stion that nagged 
police was wh y nobody he ar<i 
s c r eams. It was a cool night, 
Windows wer e ope n, walls of 
[he cont emporary style rown 
hous e are not thick . 
Spiotto s aid Miss A'murao 
told him " there were so me 
light ou(crie s by [he girls 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cente, 
• Ch~d C05hini 
• Notory Public 
• Mon~y Ord.n 
. Tltl ~ S..ryic. 
• Open 9 a . Ift . to 
6 p .m . EYery Day 
.Drl Y~"\ Ll c ~n" .. 
.Publlc St ~n 09raphe , 
. 2 Day L lc ~"le' P lat~ 
S~r Yice 
• T ra yel en ' Chech 
• Pay you, Gas . L i ght. Phone, and Wate, Bi II s h.r. 
TO GET YOU TO CHURCH ON TIME... 
~ Buses leave Thomp son -
-=-Q~ Poinl ana Unive r sily Park 
eac h Sunday aI9:00-9 :30·10:00·1 0:30A.M . 
CARBONDALE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION 
, DAILY _EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS ~ 
Th e- Do ily Egyp ti an re se rves the right to reject an y advertisi ng copy . No ref und s o n cone. lI.d ad s . . L " " ; i 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs . neve r used . Still In 
plastiC cove rs. A sk i ng ha lf_c a ll 
; - ... 334. 8t1' 
Mobl l~ home fo r u le C ' dale . Ide a l 
for couple S7'so. Conu el ill nl 4 E. 
Park " l lf. 930 
1904 T U Ller 55 )( 10 air cond itioned , 2 
bedr oom carpe' led , (' )( t us . 9_273 7. 
90J 
190 1 "Buddy" Co lony Park 50xl O-
2 bedroom mobil e home . AIr condi-
Il oned. E xce lle nt candilio n. C aU 
7-5925 before 5 p. m., 9- 3891 aft e r 
5. 953 
1900 Falcon Sl at\onwago n fo r s ale . 
C all 084-42 87 ,140 1 5, St. Murph y8-
bor e . 952 
TUl ler, C'dal e , alr _cond . Many x_ 
IUS. g 12 Frost 'Ii Mobi le Park , 549-
3973. 901 
1%1 Ford Sunhner cony. C lean, auto. 
trans . 352,. 8 c)'1. eng ., dual exh., 
rad. hlr . ,etc. ' 900 ' 311 549- 19 10 %0 
Ho nda -1 904 250 cc Sc rambler- E x-
cellent condition 5800 ac tua l mlielS 
S500 C all Q_4574 bel wee n tI and 10 
p.m. 954 
F e nder- gu ita r-s o J agua r- jazz m aste r- , 
Duoso nlc II , C all 453-3883 . 90a 
One ·whee l tra Ile r 42x54 s ide s s tee l 
wllh wood e xte nsion. C all 457-7220 
bet .... een tr and 8 p.m. 983 
' ~8 T nu m ph Tr-oph y 050 cc , bn nd 
ne w I:ng lne . new c ar bo Also inc lud-
Ing sel of n Clng pis tons 11- 1 a ndT T 
I 3/-4 .. [)e lono ra ci ng ca r bo All fo r-
n 50. o r- be st off e r- . Ph. 9_388 2. 970 
Fender- e le-c ln c guitaT and Kay de _ 
lux.: amp. S ltual ion de6 p.i1 Ut ei Wil l 
std J Sl oo off o r-Igma l pri ce . Call 
-4 ~7 . ~77 ~ afte r- ~ p. m . 971 
1904 IOx55 t r- . • ai r cond ., ca rpet, ' 
..... a sher- . I mUe fr om campus. 
P n ced 10 se ll. Space , wa te r,powe r_ 
S30 month. 978 
Hodaka Ace QQ, winne r In Its cla s s 
.1( Daytona Be ach. TenUlc ca mpus 
c yel l: , parts & servi ce. Hodaka Sales, 
1 ~ 20 Rock Springs Rd. Decatur. Ill . 
Pt:, 422 _7892. 972 
195 8 Dodge good runnLng cond ition 
as k forSl95. CaIl9_2065 C 'dale. q?5 
'62 Co rvalr Monu. A·I , S575 o r 
best offer. AI, 704 E. Park , .08. 
9 _4 242. 980 
Co mple tel y r ebull! 1905, Webc.o KI: 
equlpted, 350 ce. Honda Super Hawk, 
SbOO or beSt off er. Musl sell now l 
Ca ll 7- 2080 [(xia y. 98 2 
T r a ile r . ai r cand ; a tt r active. r e -
mode led Inte n or ; new refngerator ; 
o ne bedr oom ; s hade d 101 . Ideal for 
couple or students ; barga in price. 
See at 36 Cedar Lane Ct. 986 
1960 MGB sports car ; wire wheels . 
Ca ll 453-7552 _fler 3 p. m. 984 
Mo bi le home 8x20. C arpeted. s how_ 
e r . e kce lle m condit Ion. Sa c r ifi ce at 
S 10!)(). Se, .. al 2105 Di VISIo n, M'ooro. 
9 87 
1955 o lds mo bI le ; powe r brak e s an<! 
su~ o: rlng , rad io , good condition. S 11 5 
cash to fi rst ca ller . 457- 2087. 988 
Honda SO. Li ke new. S 150. P hone 
9- 441 8 a rte r 6. 9% 
Vo ltswagen C arbondale, 1964. Red. 
Many ektraS, ekceUenl condition. 
One owner , U,295 caU .. 57-5726 990 
1900 BMWR-60. 6OOcc, Buddy seat , 
BIddle bags, large tank, $ SOO. 549-
441... 993 
FOR RENT 
Lukury accommodations I New all'· 
condit ioned units "ith "a11 - lO-_all 
carpeti ng. fWJ t.Jtcht'ns. full maid 
service no .... renting for fal l . The 
Quadrangles 1207 S. Wall St. Ph. 
7_4 123. 924 
C arbondale apanmems and mobile 
home s ne .... apanments furnished, 
air com11tianecl.. new effiCienc y 
apart ments for students SI45 per 
quarte r . New dormitor y two men 
per room pTlvate bath SI25 per 
quarter 2 blocks from ca mpus. Gale 
William s manager. C all 457 -44 22or 
687- 1257. 951 
Now r ent ing rooms for boys for 
HELPWA~tED 
Wamecl to r e nl t rall~N9c;:e i 
In wi lting di s tanc e of campus. 
re .... ard lor Info rmation leadi na; ttl 
r eming of s pace . poon.e coUea Mt. 
Ve r non. 24 2_0982. 913 
St able wort, training. ShoW1t1&hunI:-
e n .. Jumpers. Some paid. ~ 
voluntar y. Apply "Jumpeu" c/o 
Dail y Egypt ian. 974 
A •• unant hOuaceboy, year .(ound at u· 
dent . All natlonalltle. weJc.ome . Prt· 
yate automobile avaUahk_ for U'aJUI-
pona[lon [ 0 SIU. Mew. pri .... te bed-
sittma r oom With beth .. TV aet. aep-
erat e e ntrance. o..mes: bou8ebold 
~~cl!:~s~=~~~= 
frotb, P.O. Sol[ 247, HefTi" Ill. 929 
WANTED 
Wam.ecllmmedJ.a[~lyl Femalecollewe 
Itl.MSem to .. s1M hand.Jcapped stu-
~~m r:~l~ ~~:~~~ 
N~ male graduau ... uderu to abare 
10](50 bouse trailer ORe and oae-half 
miles south on hwy. 51. AlJ' condi-
tlonl Call Bob a t ~9-28 13 . --Q9t 
LOST 
Bulan wateb, aLher, blacttace, 
Twlacoflu band. C&ll 983-36%.Re_ 
. ard. 994 
SERVICES OFFERED 
1% 5 Vo lk s .... agon. sunroof. In great fall term. E kcepllonally dose to Driver traI ning . Learn to drl'f'e In 
condition. CaU Mlke Dott en, 7·2365. campus . pbone 549- 2835 or 457 _ 10 day •• For Inlocm.auancall "$.s1e-
979 8680. 913 t y Flret." 549-4.213. 804 
To place your classified Ad, please use handy order form on page b. ' 
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Workshoppers to Tour St. Louis 
A FUTURE WORKSHOPPER?- - Who knows! II seems that three-
year-old Kevi n Ka rr has ta ken a n inte rest in journa lism at qui te 
an early age. 
Toddler Shows Interest 
II{Journalism Class 
A", mystery man jo ined the 
Journalism Wo rk s ho p s t u-
dents fo r tWO mo rning c l as ses 
lasr week: . 
stol e the atte ntio n o fth p. c l ass. 
As s uddenl y as he c ame , he 
vanished . 
" Meet Me In Sl. Lo uis '" 
Tha t 's [he call be c ko ning al l 
Co m m u n i cat ion 5 Work: -
shopper s to t he city k nown as 
t he "Gateway [ 0 the We st " 
Mo nday , J ul y 18. -
The Journali sm Work shop 
will leave Le nt z Ha l l on 
T ho mpson Po int at 8: 45 fo r 
the bu s tr i p to SL Lou is. The 
The atre , Speech . and Or 31 1n-
re rpret ation Works hops wi ll 
a rrive in St . Loui s about 5:30 
p. m . All groups ar e sched -
uled to have a box suppcr and 
t he n [o ur the back stage facili-
t ie s at the Muny Ope r a. Later 
they will wa tch [he Muny's 
produc t ion of "Bye Bye 
Birdie . " 
A full day of ac ti vities a r e 
booked for (he Journa lJ sm 
Wo r ks hop. First the member s 
wi ll be t he audie nce for the 
"Noo n Show," a da yli me va -
r iety s ho w on KSD· T V, Chan -
ne l 5. Mr. Fre d Mue lle r , 
p romot iona l m a nage r of the 
s ta t ion, has a rranged for the 
g r o up to in s pect t he s tation ' s 
fa cil ities, wh ic h inc lude s the 
onl y colo r te le v is ion c ameras 
in t he a rea . 
The ":;;hoppe r s" will then 
be able to ea t lunch at anyone 
of man~ fine SI. Lo uis re sta u -
r am s. 
Next on the agenda wil l be 
a tou r o f the St. Lou is POSt -
Di spatc h ' s plam . T hi s pa r -
ticu lar segment of t he day ' s 
plan wa s set up by Mr. F r ank 
Leeming, manager o f the 
This fell o w rode his tri -
cycle inro rhe c la ssr oo m in 
Brown Hall. The ins truct o r, 
Mr. W. Manion Rice . wa rned 
the visitor tha t he m ight le arn 
something, but the s rrange r 
seemed unperturbed 
The students h.;i ve s tnce dt s-
covered tha t the li nle s tr ange r 
was r e a ll y Kev in Kar r , a 
three- year-o ld r esident of 
Pie r ce Hall. 
The r eason for h is s udde n 
and comple t e d isa ppea ran ce? 
Hi s mothe r ! 
Workshop Council Chosen; 
Jim Carlsen to Head Group 
After his tricycle was pus h-
ed o ur and the doo r closed , he 
was seen no mor e tha t d ay. 
L ate r In the week, the 
m ystery m an r e turned . Walk-
Ing into the class r oom , he 
too k: a Coke fro m one o f the 
s tude nts and drank It. Then 
he a sked se ve r a l othe r s if 
they bad a nything fo r him 
to d rink. 
Witho ut conce rn he took a 
seat and began c haning about 
hl s m isplaced tr icycle. He 
Science Clmlses 
Test Girl's Courage 
'Shoppers'Delight 
In Daily Mail Call 
T he High Sc hoo l Co mm u n-
ic a tion Work shopper ~ e lected 
twO r epr esenta t ive s from each 
fl oor [Q be me m bers o f the 
ne wl y formed Wo r ks hop 
"Happiness is getting (o ur 91 Cou nci l. 
le ners f rom ho me whe n yo u T hese eight workshoppers 
have n' t wrin e n a ny yourse lf," will be headed by gradu ate 
to paraphrase a famou s con- stu dent J im Ca rl sen, RF of 
t e mporar y perso na lit y. the second fl oo r of Brown 
T hat' s the way m ost Work- Ha ll. The Wo rk s ho p Co m -
shoppers see m to feel as they m inee wil l plan the eXIT a-
beat a path to Le nt z Ha ll c ur r icul ar ac tiv itie s for the 
e ve r y da y around I p. m .-ma il variou s works hoppers. 
de live r y ti m e. Four gi rl s, two f ro m each 
Few find ti m e in the i r busy fl oor, we r e elec red fro m Stea -
s chedul es to writE" m isslves'" gall Ha l l. Jo Ann Pete r l"o n 
ho m e. Most do , however , ma~e and Sheryl Rowland we re 
ti me to s tand in t he Lent Z 
c ho se n by the g irl s of the 
second floo r , wh ile Nancy Hi l l 
and Pat Hollier were elec ted 
[ he third floor representa-
tives, 
The tWO m ale repre~e nta · 
tive s named from the second 
floor of Brown Hall, we re 
C ha r le s Jaco a nd Ty J enks 
with Sieve Ramp and Jo hn 
W i l kin s repr e!:>eming (he third 
fl oor counc il member s . 
J im Carl se n said he hopes 
the two groups can be e ff ec t -
ive In ooordi nau ng aClivlll es 
fo r ~hE" Co mmuni C3 ( Ions 
Wortjho p, 
POS t - Dis pat ch ' 5 Promotional 
Depa rtment. 
Acco mpanying Ihe Jou r nal -
I s m Wo rk s hop gro ups will be 
M iss JoA nn Fi schel. a fo rm -
e r Works hop member who i s 
now a n SIU Junio r ma jor ing 
In Jo ur nal i s m , and Mr . Bill 
Ho llada , dire ctor of [he High 
Sc hoo l Tea c her's Clinic. 
Students Perform 
For All Shoppers 
Seq uence s of histo r y , dra-
rna, co medy , andtragedy c a me 
to life o r, the s tage of F ur r Au -
dito rium Thursday nigh t J ul y 
14 as the students participat -
i ng in the Thea ter Wo rk shop 
presented variou s cutting s 
from 12 plilYs . 
The pla ys pr esented includ -
ed "Girl s ,n 509," "Playboy 
of t he Western Wo rld," "Land 
of the Dragons, " "Born Yes-
te r day , " "Ma r y of Scot land ," 
and " R ide r s 10 the Sea." 
Among the bette r k nown 
plays presented we r e "Anas -
ta s ia," " Ro meo and Ju lIet," 
" Bil l y Liar," "Ma c beth," 
" The TamIn~ of the Sh re w , " 
and "The Mad Wo ma n of 
C haillot. " 
So me o f the m a jor C3:".t 
memJ:x>r .... were Caro l Harmon . 
C ha r les J J(."o. Sh.:ryl Ro wl and, 
and DeblJl c Sn id.:r . Rehear -
s al s fo r til t:· pla~ had bee n 
he ld for about J w.:c k pnor 
to (he p...-r fo rmanct' , Jl : houg h 
[he ac to r s,:H1d aCl r l..':--:--e:-- began 
pl anni ng the show suun Jill..· r 
[he ir d rn val .JI "i lL' , 
Nat iona l Sc ience Foundation 
stude nts we re watc hing an op-
e ration on the brain of a 
shee p. But It was a little too 
bloody fo r a (e w s tudent s , 
who turned coward l y away and 
fled . One gi rl d idn't bother 
to run. She sim ply (a lnted and 
fell unde r a table . 
base m e nt mad r oom to pou nce S 
upon eac h le tt er that comes Campus tore, 
t hei r wafl 34, Still Going Strong 
Although t h e 5 e cl a sses 
aren't a lw ays the blood -
thi rs t y ty pe , the y o ften ce nte r 
around e xpe ri me nt s w i t h 
anim als. 
Ja y B. Pemm!ngton of Glen 
.£ll Yn, Ill .. is wo rk ing with 
a Siamese cat, which Is s u p-
pose~ at. kno w ho w to d i s -
c r iminate between twO ob-
Ject s , If "Siam" is s uccess-
ful, he' s rewarded by food un-
de r the co rrect object. 
Glenda Bottom s o f Ma ri -
anna. Fla. , Is go ing to live 
dangerouslY and work with 
s e ptaL.-ftts. She wa nt s to r e -
co rd the r e ac rlon o f , these 
rats first by tra in ing the m as 
to whiC;b- iif.- rwo alle ys hold s 
food at '1ts 'e Xit. She the n 
s wttches the food a r ound . 
A g rea te r thrill to s ta.nd for 
a coup le of ho urs in hopes of 
a CAR E package from ho m e a 
O ne has to be patient though, 
unt il the m a nage r a ec ldes to 
open (he window. 
S e the wr i te r, re lat ive or 
fri e nd, It s eem s tha t Work-
s hoppe r s a nt ici pate t h e i r 
le tt e r s with equal eage rness! 
Dorms Feature 
Unusual Items 
F r ogs turn into p r inces . 
Bat man ca ptu r es c ri mina ls 
wit h wei rd mechanism s . 
Stra nger thinp;s couldn't hap-
pen-exce pt in do rm s , Fo r 
in s tance: 
Tac ked to rhe bull e t in boa rc 
o f a th i r d fl oo r T hompson 
P oint bed roo m is a pos ter 
that r ead s : " Thi s s to re is 
o pen o rt'the founh o f Jul y." 
P e rche d on the de s k o f room 
216 of Steagall H alli s a broke n 
dru msti c k. A drum me r in t he 
dorm ? No . the girl doesn 't 
pl ay t he d r ums. T he sticks , 
s ign s , and ot he r pa ra phenalia 
are di s pl ayed in almost eve r y 
r oom a t Ste agall. 
A [0[3.l of 62 s tudent s are, 
a tte nding the two- mo nth Na -
[ ional SCie nce FoundatJon pro-
g r am .at SIU. They are s tudy -
Ing college courses in either 
~eerlng and econo mics, 
c hemistry and compute r wo rk, 
or<f\hYsiology and psychology, 
Don' t wal k in to Roo m 2 18 
whe n ' he occ upant s are a s leep. 
The r e Is an " Out o f O r der " 
Worluhop JourrwlSklff s ign po s t ed . 
Managing EditOra ••. • St ephanie the~;e~ot~:e~r;:. a~~:' [ i~i~~:~ 
Eatwell r e pute d to have a s tuffed fro g. 
News Ed.itoru , •• Steve Brown The g irl s from 308 a r e 
Feature Edi£Or •. . Oiane Hall ".ature-Iove r s. The y have r e al 
Layo ut Editor •.. Nora Br ennan ' h lIT~d S i :~?t a !~;~~~b ~~~~e:~ 
Picture Editor •. •.• . ••.• Susan fan s . Some girl e ve n brought 
Anderson her Batcat ! 
By Stephanie E at we ll 
No one realizes t he va lue 
o f an o n- ca m pus business un-
til he vi sUs ,[he qu aint sto r e 
located on the e as t e nd o f t he 
Bu siness Ba rra c ks (T -32) just 
no rth o f the Unio n Cente r . 
The place r ese mble s a 
matChbox - it ' s o nly e igh t feet 
by twelve feet - but it has [he 
o ld coun tr y s t yle g r acL' OnC{' 
fo und In r u ral s tore s, The 
m us t y smell o f aged w ood 
seems to linger a r o und the 
Custome r s . T he s to r e is so 
pac ked with fond that the wa ll s 
seem to sag. 
Eve n s o , the s tu re c an pro -
duce 'most anyt hing to s Bt is fy 
a hung r y o r thirsty s tude nt . 
Thou s and s o f s[ ud ent~ duri ng 
the pas t fe w years h avC' 
d ro pped in for a re f re s h ing 
cold bo ttl e o f soda o r a tan -
ta l izi ng s andwic h. 
One ha~ to s pea k up, be -
c ause M r . T ro baup;h is gett-
ing a long in t he yea r s, but 
his memo r youtsh lne s hi s age . 
Mr. Trobaugh can reme mbe r 
a day o r a mont h ten y{'ars 
bac k. Sho n, medium bu il.e , 
wearing glasse s and we rking 
on a r ecedi ng ha irlin e, :'>.1r. 
Tro ba ugh he lps set the atmos-
phe r e fo r h is bu s iness . 
The r e is an inte resting hi s -
to r y to t-..1r. Trobaugh ' s pre s -
e nt wo rk. The o pen ing o f a 
gas s tatio n on [he sa m e site 
in 1928 m a rked the be ginn ing 
o f his wo rk . 
Four year s aft e r the s (a-
tion had been opened, Mr. 
Trobaugh. began "ThompsoR's 
Store," and fo r 12 years these 
t wO bu s in e~ses we re ope rated 
joint ly wit h muc h s uccess . 
Howe ve r , in the late 1940's 
growth o f the Llnive r sity bE"gan 
to c hange T robaugh ' s paue m 
o f Iivin~ . The (' x{en Slo n o f 
{he campus WJ S to Include 1\1 r. 
Trobau~h ' s prupf' rt)'. 
At th is Ti m(' hl~ had J Po.1!=; 
s tati on , asto n ' , Jnd a h(; mt' 
ac ross tht' Stn.'('t frum t ht, 
s[Qrl..·. T ht· l ' ni\'t: r s it y wl)rkl·d 
OUt an .J p,r('C'mt.' nl wit h " r. 
Trobaugh wht' r l..'by hI.. wo ul d 
se l l his bu!=;in ('~s(' !" In(1 hn ml' 
(wh ich h(' and hi s wife' had 
lived in s inCt ' I Q2·0 bu t could 
use univer~i t y pro pL' ny fo r 
his s to r e . In Scpte mber , IQ·n , 
the un ive rsH Y completcd t he 
purchase o f h is prope n y. 
On June IS, JQ4Q the T ro -
baugh s moved to 508 S. 8 e v-
e ridgt:>. T hei r fo rm e r ho use 
had been used fo rli v ing Qua n -
(' r s and s t udent rooms fo r 25 
yea r s . Hi s hOml..' then becam e 
the new ho m e fo r rhe J ournal -
i~m and j)ho to Depa rtme nts 
plu :-. s). rvin~ as the home of 
T hl' I : ~yptian. whi c h had been 
hOUSl'ci in thl..' bas~mt"nt o f 
P.1 rk !n~un Lab du ring much 
fl ft h\.· [940 ' s . 
Th t:' Tu('sdav a ft e r Than ks-
6ivlng In I Q50, the pumps 
werC' take n o ut , and new ca m-
pus faciliti es bega n to be 
added . 
De spite a ll the c hanges , t WO 
th ings t hat have r t.:' mained the 
same do wn thro ugh [he years 
ha .. e be('n f\1r. T r o baugh' s 
fr iendly servicf' and his r eal 
interest in Stl"s s tudent s and 
s t aff. 
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